2017 Men’s Monday Night League
Monday evenings this summer enjoy “golf night out” at Macatawa Legends Golf & Country Club. The Men’s Monday
Night League provides the perfect venue to relax, have fun, and golf with men of various skill levels.
The League will feature dinner and drink specials, so you may relax after your round and enjoy the camaraderie of your
fellow league members.
st

Regular season starts May 1 and runs 16 weeks until August 28

th

(No League on May 29th or July 3rd. June 29th and August 14th league will begin with a 6:30pm shotgun)

Teams will compete in a 27 point match play system. The season will be divided into two halves with the winner of
each half playing for the championship. League tee times will start at 3:38 pm for the early league and 5:06pm for the
late league each week. The schedule will be posted on the league website each week.

League Member Benefits
Member for a Day (golf car rental required...still able to walk during league)
Free Appetizers on the Opening Night of Play
Final Night Dinner
Weekly and Season Long Merchandise Certificate Prizes
10% Discount on all Golf Shop Merchandise

League Dues

st

$280.00 per person ($50.00 MLGCC Members) First Payment is due upon signing up. Second payment is due May 1 .

League Cart Punch Card
Purchase your punch card for league play before the season starts for $130.00 ($30.00 savings)
_________________________________________________________________________________________________

2017 Men’s Monday Night League Registration Form
Please Complete Form in its Entirety
Player 1:_____________________________________ E-mail: ___________________________________

Phone Home: __________________ Work: __________________ Cell: ___________________
Player 2:_____________________________________ E-mail:___________________________________

Phone Home: __________________ Work: __________________ Cell: ___________________
Early League (Tee Times between 3:38-4:59pm) ________ Late League (Tee Times between 5:08-6:28pm) ________

If you have any questions please contact Brandon DeBolt at 616-212-2600 or brandon@macatawalegendsgcc.com

Thank you and we look forward to seeing you in 2017!

